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]eo1s10n NO. ____ ~_~_i··_*_~_}._q_; ____ _ 

In the m~tter ot the Ap~lic~;\t1on 
ot Tho Atchison, To~eka end S~nt~ 
Fe Railway Company, a corpo:~ .. t~on. 
tor eutho1'1ty to reloec.te two tracks 
end to construct ~n ~Qd1t1onul traek 
ae1'098 Melrose Street and to con-
struet an ~<.'I.tii t:to~ track a01'O=3 
Br::.dforc! Street. in th.e City of 
~laeent1a. County ot Orange, State 
ot C'~lito1'ni:l. 

Br ~B:E CO:miaSSIO:r.: 
I'. 

Appl1C'3tio:c. No.15832 

ORDER 

The Atchison, Topekc. and Santa Fe Railway Compl?ny, a cor-

poration, tiled. the above entitled o.ppl1c~t10n witb. tll1s Commission 

on the 30tb. day 01' JUly, 1929, askine for au thori ty to reloca t,e ~o 

tracks an~ to construct an aoditional ~rack ~t grade aeross Melrose 

Street and to construct en c'.da.i t:!.D:aal track at grade acro~s Brad~ , 

tord Street in the City of Placentia, County of Orange, State ot 

Californin, as here1n~tter set forth. The necessary tr~Dchise or 

permit has been gr~nted by the City Council of said City for the 

construction of said crossine~ at grade. It ~ppe~rs to this Com-

mission that the precent proceedi~~ is not one in whioh a publ1~ 

hearing is nec~ssary; thl1t i-: is n~i ther r~~:::o:lz.ble nor practicable 

at thiz time to provide grade sep$!,~ tions or to a.voi~. grad e cross-

ings at the ~o1nts mentioned in this a~~ljcation with ~a1d Bradford 

and Y.elrose Streets ana. that this applioation should. be granted SUbJect 

to the cond.itions hereinafter sSleo1t1cd., ther-etora 

IT IS :-3REBY ORDERED that :per~ission and. authority be. and 
. . 

it is hereby granted to The Atchison, To:peka o.:na. Santa Fe Railway 

Company to cons truct. an 3d.d5.tional tr3ck ~t grade o.cross: 3r~dford 
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.. 
Street 3nd to relocate two tr~ck3 3~d construct ~n additional track 

at era~e ~cross Me~rooe Street in the :ity of ~lscentia. County of 

Orange, State of CGlifv=ni~, ~t the locations here1n~fter ,~rticu

larly de~c~ibe~ an~ as shown by the m~p (D1v. ~TS Drvtg. No.L-10-

lO~~9) attaohed to the Dpplieation. 

DESCRrPTION OF CROSSINGs 
Pro osed store e Track: . 
........ :~"".""""'"'.~,{/' a po nt in the weotern line of' Bradford 
Street, distant thereon 1~9.4S feet ~outherly from the 
southern line of Santa Fe ~v~nue; thence easterl~ 
43.5 teet on ~ curve concave to the south and h3v1ng 
~ rad1us o! 5714.65 teet, to ~ point in the eastern 

.line ot Bradford Street, distant thereon 184.98 teet 
southerly trom the zouthern line of the alley exten~-
1ng along the northern line of said Rcilway Comp'~nyte 
station grounds; the ta~e~t to $a1~ curve ct ~oint 
ot be.gi:ming mo.king an angle o! 67 degrees ~7 m.!:c.'Il.tes 
52 3ee~d~ to the ~ou~hwest with the western line of 
~a~ord Street. 

~e ~bove erossine eha:l b~ i~entif1ed as a p~rtio~ o~ 

Pro~osed Relocated Tr~ck No.2: 
See iU'iIng st a :point in the western 11~e of l~el:rose 
Street~ d1stant ther~on llS.56 f~et sou~herly from 
the so~thern line of Baker stre~t; thenee e~st~rly 
63.54 feet on e c~ve eoncave to the north end havi~5 
~ rad1~ of 120&.57 teet to a point in the e~stern 
line of Melrose Str~~t, dist~:nt thereon 50.65 tcet 
northerly trom ~n ~~le point in the e~stern line ot 
Melrose street; tho tangent to said c~ve ~t ,Oint 
of beginning m~king an angle of 70 degrees 57 minutes 
30 seconds to the northeast with the westertt l1ne o~ 
Melrose Street. 

profosed Reloeated ~reck No.8: 
Eee :ni~ ~t ~ ~o!nt in the western line of Melrose 
stre~t, dictant the~eon l25.55 feet 30~therly tro~ 
the southern line ot Baker street; thence caoterly 
65.87 teet on e ~~~veconcave to tho south and having 
a rad1uz of l20S.57 teet to a ~o1nt in the eastern 
line ot ~elrose Street, d13tant thereon ~0.39 teet 
northerly trom an angle ~oint in the eastern l1~~ ot 
Mel~o3e Street; the tangent to 3a1d curve at point or 
be;1nni~z meking an angle of ll6. deerees ~7 minutee 
30 oeconds to the northwest with 'Che western line ot 
Melrose Street. 

?ronosc~ Extension ot Track No.~ . 
Beginning a"t; a l)oint in the weS1iern lin.~ o!' MG1:rose 
Stre~t, ~i8tant ~~c=Gon 14O.l6 feet $o~therly from 
the southern line ot Baker Street; thence easterly 
65.03 feet on Q curve concave to the south and h3v1ng 
~ radius ot ll93.57 teet to ~ ~o1nt in the e&stern 
line of Melrose street, uistant the~eon 36.09 teet 
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northe~ly f~m an angle point in the eastern 
l1ne of Melrose Street; the te.ngent to said. 
curve at pOint of beg1::::Ul1ng mak1ng an angle 
or'S2 degrees 55 minutes 30 seconds to the 
southwest ~tb the western line of Melrose 
St~eet. 

The e.bov~ crossing sbell be identified as a portion of 
Crossing No. 2B-43.9. 

Said crossings to be constr~cted subject to the follow-

ins conditions, and not otherwise: 

(1) The entire expense of constructing the orossings 
together with the cost ot their maintenanoe thereafter in good 

and !irst-class condition tor the sate and convenient use ot the 

public, shell b~ borne by applicant. 

(2) Sa1~ cros~1nes shall be const~cted e~ual or 

superior to t~e shown as St~dard NO.3, in General~Order No. 

72 o! this Co~ssion and shall be constructed without su~er-

elevation and ot a w1dth to conto~ to those portions of said 

streets now graded, with the tops of rails flush witb the pave-

ment, Olld with grades ot approaoh not exceeding seven (7) per 

cent, and shall in every way be made suitable for the passage 
thereover of vehicles and. other road. traft1c. 

(3) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) d~s there-

after, notify this Comm1ss1o~, in writing, or tbe completion 

of the installation of said crossings. 

(4) If said crossings shall not have been 1nstalled 

within one year from the date of this order, the authorization 

herein gr~ted shall then lapse und oecome void, unless turther. 

time is granted oy subsequent order. 
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(5) Applicant shall remove the tracks sho~~ in 

yellow on said map (No. L-10-10349) attached to the app11ca-

t1on 1 .1nso.tar as they lie in Melrose Street.and sb..e.ll repair 

the stre.et to confom to the remainder thereof. 

(6) The Commission reserves the right to make such 

further orders relative to the looation, construction, opera-

tion, maintenance and protection of sa1d crossings as to it 

may see~ right and proper and to revoke its permission it, 

in its judgment, the public convenience and necessity demand 

such action. 

The authority herein 6r~nted shall become effective 

on the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranCisco, 

or--:::~~':J.o.J"--='+O'~~~--' 1929. 

California, this /6 '< day 

0······ ::. " .. ...., .. , 
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